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CAMPUS NEWS
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
0ct.20th, 2000
TO: The Campus Community
FROM: Gerald J. Johnson, Assistant Provost for Administration
DATE: October 20 , 2000
RE: Academic Calendar for Spring, 2001
As a result of questions and concerns about the effect of the academic calendar on the 
Commencement ceremonies, the Academic Affairs Committee has proposed and the 
President has approved the following change in the Spring, 2001 calendar:
In the DAY DIVISION, the LAST DAY OF CLASSES will be 
MONDAY. APRIL 30. 2001.
DAY DIVISION EXAMINATIONS will start on TUESDAY. MAY 1.
2001 and end on MONDAY, MAY 7, 2001.
Graduating students' grades will be due in the Registrar’s Office by 
9:00 a.m. on MONDAY. MAY 7, 2001.
Copies of the revised calendar are available in the Provost’s Office
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do not 
imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating Services.
La Salle University
Philadelphia, PA 19141 • 215-951-1015 • Fax 215-951-1602
GJJ:dm
La Salle University
Office of the Provost
Philadelphia, PA 19141 • 215-951-1015 • Fax 215-951-1602
October 18, 2000
TO: The La Salle Community
FROM: Richard A. Nigro
RE: Provost’s Distinguished Faculty Award Installation and Reception
As you know, Dr. Samuel Wiley received the Provost’s Distinguished Faculty Award at 
our Opening Convocation in August.
We wish to recognize this award again by an informal unveiling ceremony for 
Dr. Wiley’s nameplate on the permanent plaque in the Connelly Library foyer. I 
cordially invite you to join Dr. Wiley and me for this occasion at 3:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
November 2. Refreshments will be served in the staff lounge area on the second floor of 
the Library immediately following the unveiling.
Thank you and I hope you will be able to join us in this additional recognition of 
Sam Wiley’s distinguished contributions to the welfare of La Salle and its students.
La Salle U niversity
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
AAUP
Minutes of 9/27/00 Meeting of La Salle’s AAUP
The meeting began at 1:05
Working paper on “The Working Environment for Adjuncts”
Mark Ratkus distributed a working paper on “The Working Environment for 
Adjuncts.” It was noted that the University had already responded to some of the issues 
raised, but that there were still many policy changes to work for. A question was raised 
about how common adjunct mentoring processes were across departments, and it was 
agreed that there was little uniformity. Sue Borkowski suggested that we distribute 
Mark’s paper to all faculty. This was generally agreed, but whether this might be best 
accomplished via mail or e-mail was not resolved.
Joe Brogan noted that the Senate has been concerned with this whole issue. He 
recommended that we suggest to the Senate that one of its committees reach out to 
adjuncts. Mark asked Joe whether he was suggesting that our group view the Senate as 
carrying out some of what we were trying to accomplish. Joe replied that he sees us as 
being the main voice for specific recommendations to the Senate on this issue.
Bill Grosnick expressed some reservations regarding our desire to integrate 
adjuncts more into the university, noting that the demands on their time usually preclude 
active participation in the schools at which they teach. Anne Walsh suggested that a way 
be found to have adjuncts review our document prior to our taking it to the Senate.
University Governance:
Mark noted the trend of administration to consult faculty only on matters of 
relatively small consequence. David George noted that this is one clear instance where a 
well crafted statement on our part might be the best way of addressing this issue.
Support services for Faculty
Bill Grosnick noted that department budgets are “locked in” and as a consequence 
certain inequities in the funding of conventions and the like have been reported.
November meeting of state AAUP at La Salle
David George reported that the meeting was set for Saturday, November 4th and 
that most of the details had already been handled. The expected time was from 9 until 3, 
and when more details about the program were received from the state office he would 
pass on the information.
At approximately 1:25, the formal discussion concluded in order to allow the 
gathered faculty members to socialize.
David George, secretary
EXPLORE THIS!!
La Salle University Student Affairs
Events Calendar
PLEASE NOTE: HEALTH SVS. HAD TO CANCEL 11/3 FLU VACCINE 
ANY CAMPUS-WIDE EVENTS YOU NEED POSTED? CALL X1374
Friday, October 20, 2000
Liturgy in Chapel @  12:30PM
MEN’S SOCCER GAME against Temple @3:30PM in McCarthy Stadium
Saturday, October 21, 2000
WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL GAME against St. Francis @ 1:30PM in the Tom Gola Arena 
Youth & Community Day Pre-Game Reception from 1 PM -  2PM 
FOOTBALL GAME against Shenandoah (Youth Day) starts at 2PM 
W OMEN’S VOLLEYBALL GAME against Duquesne @7PM in the Tom Gola Arena
Sunday, October 22, 2000
MEN’S SOCCER GAME against St. Joseph’s @1PM in McCarthy Stadium 
Liturgy in Chapel @6:30PM
Monday, October 23, 2000
Fall Semester Break -  No Classes; Essential Offices Closed; Residences remain open
Tuesday, October 24, 2000
Fall Semester Break -  No Classes; Offices Open; Residences remain open
MEN AND W OMEN’S TENNIS MATCH against Morgan State @3:30PM
WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL GAME against Pennsylvania @7PM in the Tom Gola Arena
Wednesday, October 25, 2000
Liturgy in Chapel @12:30PM
WOMEN’S FIELD HOCKEY GAME against Monmouth @3:30PM on Hank DeVincent Field
Thursday, October 26, 2000
Political Awareness Month, Speaker and Food, @12:30PM in the Music Room 
Liturgy in Chapel @ 12:30PM
Friday, October 27, 2000
Liturgy in Chapel @ 12:30PM
MEN’S SOCCER GAME against Rhode Island @3:30PM in McCarthy Stadium
Campus-Wide Reading Group Monthly Meeting (all welcome) -  meet in St. Miguel D9 @4:30PM
Union@max.cap: RSA $5 Night -  Haunted Hayride co-sponsored by Katharine’s RSA leave Union Station @6PM
Horror Movie Night in the Dan Rodden Theater: “Freaks” @6PM; “Rosemary’s Baby” @7:15PM; “Exorcist" @9:30PM
Saturday, October 28, 2000
MEN AND W OMEN’S HEAD OF THE SCHUYKILL RACE on the Schuylkill River
Union@max.cap: Movie: “Scream 3” in the Dan Rodden Theater -  2 showings -  7:30PM and 9:30PM
BASKETBALL -  HOOPS MADNESS in the Tom Gola Arena, sponsored by COMCAST Sports Network starting @8
La Salle University 
Teaching and Learning Center
T O D A  Y!!!!
Friday, October 20th 
2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
College Hall 205
Dr. Terry Zawacki 
George Mason University
"Teaching the Doubles with Freshman Composition"
Teachers a t George Mason University rep o rt th a t teaching freshman composition 
as a linked course is a more e ffe c tiv e  approach fo r teaching composition than the  
trad itional stand alone composition course. Teachers in o ther departm ents say 
th a t linking w ith freshman composition reinforces learning in courses.
Or. Zawacki has d irected  the linked course program a t George Mason and has 
recently completed a chapter on the subject. She w ill describe assignments, 
readings, and strateg ies which lead to success in linked courses.
I f  you are not teaching in the Doubles Program, th is workshop w ill help you to 
b e tte r understand how the Doubles work. I f  you are  already involved in a Doubles 
experience, you should be able to p u t some o f Terry's suggestions into immediate 
practice.
Please join us. Wine and cheese reception to follow the presentation.
Hope to see you there!
Sponsored by the New Core? C urriculum  and the Teaching and Learn ing C enter
La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
Philosophy Department
PHILOSOPHY SERIES 
Fall 2000
Thursday 
October 12, 2000
Tuesday 
October 31, 2000
Tuesday
November 7 , 2000
Wednesday 
November 15, 2000
Tuesday
December 5 ,  2000
T. Patrick Burke
Temple University Emeritus
“Justice and Contemporary Ethics”
Wister Lounge 
12:45 P.M.
Massimo Robberto
European Space Agency
“The Place of Humanity in the Cosmos”
Holroyd 329 
12:45 P.M.
Mary Gilbertson
La Salle University 
“Prudence, Trust and Luck”
Wister 301 
12:45 P.M.
Drew Leder
Loyola College 
“Guns and Voices:
Inmates Reflect on Violence and Hope”
Co-Sponsored with the Department of Sociology, 
Social Work and Criminal Justice 
Wister 301 
1:00 P.M.
Bertram Strieb 
Jane Turk 
Daniel Touey
La Salle University
“The Manifesto of the Unabomber:
A Symposium on Technology and 
Science”
Wister Lounge 
12:45 P.M.
La Salle University 
Teaching and Learning Center
Please join us on
Tuesday, October 3 1st 
12:30 p.m. - 1:45 p.m. 
College Hall 205
for an interactive panel discussion
Teaching the Doubles:
How to Develop Joint Sessions
It can be said that the backbone o f a quality educational experience from the 
pairing o f two courses in different disciplines is the collaborative effort given by 
the faculty members involved in the doubling. Come and hear how two pairs of 
faculty members involved in two different doubles worked together to develop 
their courses. Our panelists will include:
Stuart Leibiger, History and Joyce Hunley, Education 
Mary Robertson, English and Bruce Leauby, Accounting
If you are already involved in a doubles experience, or are considering becoming 
involved in the future, you will find this discussion very informative.
Join us for the sharing of information, collegial discussion, and Halloween snacks 
and treats (no tricks.)
To ensure sufficient seating and treats, please RSVP to Kathi McNichol at 951- 
1824 Or email: mcnichol@lasalle.edu
Hope to see you there!
Sponsored  by the New Core C urriculum  and the Teaching and Learning Cen ter
U N I V E R S I T Y
Division of Student Affairs 
University Life
1900 W. Olney Ave. • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215) 951-1948 • FAX (215) 951-5009
JOIN US!
@
THE ANNUAL
ALANA & INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENT RECEPTION
Hayman Mezzanine 
Tuesday, Oct. 31 , 2000 
3:30 PM - 5:00 PM
There are many diverse cultures in the Lasallian tradition. Join us for a 
mid-semester gathering to welcome our newest members at the ALANA 
and International Student Reception.
Refreshments will be served. ©
La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141 
Philosophy Department
“The Place of Humanity in the Cosmos”
October 3 1 ,  12:30 PM 
Holroyd 329
Dr. M assim o Robberto, an astrophysicist and member o f  the 
European Space A gency, w ill discuss how  the universe has evolved  
from the B ig Bang to states o f  increasing com plexity, including the 
formation o f  primeval galaxies. This process made possib le the 
appearance o f  consciousness and human freedom. H is presentation 
w ill include spectacular slides and computer projections em ploying  
the latest technology for the processing o f  information from the 
Hubble space telescope. Dr. Robberto works at the Space T elescope 
Science Institute in Baltim ore, which is responsible for servicing the 
Hubble telescope.
This talk is sponsored by the Department o f  Philosophy and 
organized by Communio, a group on campus dedicated toward 
exploring the relationship between faith and culture.
FLU SHOTS
For all Faculty and 
Staff of La Salle 
University
Date: Thursday November 2 , 2000 
Time: 11:30 a.m . to 1:00 p.m. 
Place: 2nd Floor Student Union 
Building
Flu shots will be given in the Music 
Room (next to the faculty dining room) 
in Student Union Building.
Any Questions, Contact 
Cynthia Krapels, CRNP
(215) 951-5051
Service Provided by La Salle 
Neighborhood Nursing Center
Faculty Members, Save the Date: Monday, November 6
Would you like to attend the Fall Semester
Faculty-Student Dinner Party
hosted by students in their St. Miguel Townhouses?
5:30: Stop 1: All participating faculty members gather for Hors 
d ’oeuvres in the Faculty-ln-Residence House (D-9)
6:00: Stop 2: Individual faculty members are escorted to hosting 
townhouses for dinner with 5-8 students.
7:15: Stop 3: All participating students and faculty 
members reconvene for coffee and desserts *  in the 
St. Miguel Community Room.
*The students are prepared to do all o f  the cooking, but if  you have a 
favorite dessert you’d like to share, you are w elcom e to bring it.
P lease join  us! To ask questions or reserve a space, call M ia Grogan at 
x2610 or e-m ail: grogan@ lasalle.edu.
You may also fill in the form below  and send it campus mail to B ox 162.
Faculty-Student Dinner Party Reservation
(mail to box 162)
Name:____________________________________Department:______________________
Phone/e-mail:_____________________________Dietary restrictions?__________________
Planning to bring Dessert?_____________________________________
La Salle University
Philadelphia, PA 19141 
Department o f English
October 17, 2000
Dear Fellow Members of the La Salle Community:
Please join us in congratulating our adjunct colleague, Michael 
Hollinger, whose noir comedy about love and espionage, Red H erring , 
received the Barrymore Award for best new play of the 1999-2000 
Philadelphia theatre season. Michael is teaching playwriting for the 
department this semester.
Bravo! Bravo! Author! Author!
Kevin J. Harty
Professor and Assistant Chair
215- 951-1145
If you are among those who were unable to get a vaccine from us, check with your
family doctor about getting the vaccine.
Hope to see you next October during our ANNUAL FLU VACCINE CAMPAIGN. 
REMEMBER -  THE EARLY BIRD CATCHES THE WORM!
SOME TIPS FOR PREVENTING THE FLU:
Eat and sleep well.
Stay away from persons who have the flu.
Wash your hands often and keep them away from your eyes, nose and mouth.
GET A FLU VACCINE EACH YEAR.
La Salle Student Health Services
UPCOMING EVENTS
Friday, October 20
Women’s Soccer at Temple 3:00 PM
Men’s Soccer vs Temple 3:30 PM
Saturday, October 21
Field Hockey at American 1:00 PM
Football vs Shenandoah 2:00 PM
Women’s Volleyball vs. St. Francis (NY) 1:30 PM
Swimming at Towson 1:00 PM
Women’s Volleyball vs Duquesne 7:00 PM
Sat.-Sun., October 21-22
Men & Women’s Crew at Head of the Charles
Sunday, October 22
Men’s Soccer vs Saint Joseph’s 1:00 PM
Field Hockey at Georgetown 1:00 PM
Women’s Soccer at Saint Joseph’s 1:00 PM
Tuesday, October 24
Men’s Tennis vs Morgan State 3:30 PM
Women’s Tennis vs Morgan State 3:30 PM
Women’s Volleyball vs Pennsylvania 7:00 PM
Wednesday, October 25
Field Hockey vs Monmouth 3:00 PM
Thursday, October 26
Men’s Tennis vs Rider 3:30 PM
Friday, October 27
Field Hockey at Rhode Island 3:00 PM
Men’s Soccer vs Rhode Island 3:30 PM
Women’s Volleyball at Dayton 6:30 PM
Women’s Soccer at Rhode Island 7:00 PM
Saturday, October 28
Men and Women’s Crew at Head of the Schuylkill
Women’s Volleyball at Xavier 7:00 PM
Cross Country Atlantic 10 Championships at Duquesne 10:00 AM
Swimming at Navy (W) 1:00 PM
Sunday, October 29
Field Hockey at Massachusetts 12:00 PM
Men’s Soccer vs Massachusetts 1:00 PM
Women’s Soccer at Massachusetts 1:00 PM
Home events in bold.
Sponsored by the Athletic Department 
Explorer Sports Hotline 215-951-5170 
www.lasalle.edu/athletic
Community/Youth
Day
La Salle
v s .
Shenandoah
2:00 at Mc Carthy Stadium
Come show your support for 
La Salle University football, its community
and its youth
Free Child Identification Kits will be 
distributed to youth groups at the game
For Tickets or Ticket Information 
call the Athletics Ticket Office at 
(215) 951-1999
La Salle University 
Faculty/Staff
2000-2001 Men's Basketball Season Ticket Order Form
November |
Sun. 12 BIG APPLE BASKETBALL (exhibition) 6:00
December
Thu. 7 @ Penn (Palestra) 8:00
Sun. 10 NORTHWESTERN 2:00
Thu. 14 vs. Villanova @ Palestra 7:30
Mon. 18 DREXEL (DH -  W) 8:00
January
Thu. 4 TEMPLE 8:00
Wed. 17 DUQUESNE 7:00
Thu. 25 MASSACHUSETTS 7:00
Wed. 31 FORDHAM 7:00
February
Sat. 3 ST. BONA VENTURE 4:00
Tue. 6 RHODE ISLAND 7:00
Sun. 25 XAVIER 4:00
March
Sat. 3 ST. JOSEPH'S 8:00
BOLD CAPS @ TOM GOLA ARENA
Season Ticket Plans
For Explorer Club membership information, please call 215-951-1606.
Gold Plan Faculty/Staff Rate $125.00 
Blue Plan Faculty/Staff Rate $65.00
{Explorer Club members (Varsity level and above) receive priority consideration for chairback seating}
RETURN ORDER FORM TO:
La Salle University Basketball Tickets 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
N am e______________________________________________________ Day Phone
Address_______________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________State _____________ ZIP ______
Season Tickets:_______________________ Quantity______________________ Total
Gold Plan @ $125.00 _________  ____
Blue Plan @ $65.00 _________  ____
TOTAL _________  ____
(MasterCard/Visa Only)
Credit Card # ____________________________________________ Exp. Date______
For more information please call (215) 951-1999
La Salle University 
Women's Basketball 
2000-2001 Season Ticket Order Form
November
Sun. 5 LEGACY AAU (Exhibition) 12:00
Thu. 9 FOREIGN TEAM (Exhibition) 7:00
Fri. 17 RIDER 7:00
Sun. 26 DREXEL 1:00
December
Sat. 9 BOSTON COLLEGE 1:00
Mon. 18 FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON (DH -  M) 5:30
Fri-Sat
29
LA SALLE INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT 
LSU VS CANISIUS 5:00
30 LSU VS SACRED HEART 5/7:00
January
Fri. 5 DAYTON 7:00
Fri. 12 ST. BONA VENTURE 7:00
Mon. 15 GEORGE WASHINGTON 1:00
Fri. 26 ST. JOSEPH’S 7:00
February |
Fri. 2 RHODE ISLAND 7:00
Sun. 4 TEMPLE 1:00
Wed. 14 FORDHAM 7:00
Sat. 24 DUQUESNE 1:00
Season Ticket Plans
(Season ticket holders receive chairback seating)
Adults - $50.00 
Faculty Staff- $45.00
Children - $25.00
Individual Ticket Prices
Adults - $5.00 
Children - $3.00
RETURN ORDER FORM TO:
La Salle University Basketball Tickets
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
Name Day Phone
Address
City State ZIP
Season Tickets: Quantity Total
Adult @ $50.00
Faculty/Staff @ $45.00 ________  __
Children @ $25.00 ________  __
TOTAL ________  __
(MasterCard/Visa Only)
Credit Card # __________________________________________Exp. Date
For more information please call 951-1999
Spin to win 
Free Comcast 
Merchandise
Presented By:
Spor ts N e t
October 26, 2000
8:00 PM
Tom Gola Arena
“WIN A CAR”
Courtesy of:
Sign up for halfcourt contest in Hayman Center Room 201 or call
John Williams at (215)951-1546 
Sign up deadline is 12 noon on October 25th
CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
Digital Arts and Multimedia Design
October 16, 2000
Adjunct Faculty
Digital Arts and Multimedia Design
La Salle University’s Department of Mathematics and Computer Science invites 
applications for adjunct faculty in the Digital Arts and Multimedia Design program. La 
Salle is a Roman Catholic institution of higher education in the tradition of the De La 
Salle Christian Brothers. The university strives to offer, through effective teaching, 
quality education founded on the idea that intellectual and spiritual development go hand 
in hand mutually complementing and fulfilling one another.
Candidates from the fields of Art, English, and Computer Science will receive primary 
consideration for these positions. Positions are available for adjunct faculty to teach 
courses in Adobe Photoshop/Illustrator; multimedia design (including Macromedia 
Director and Flash): principles of design for the electronic environment; and web design 
(including authoring in Macromedia Dreamweaver and basic scripting techniques.) It is 
preferred that candidates possess a Masters degree or PhD., however strong candidates 
with a Bachelors degree and related industry experience will also be considered. Day and 
evening positions are available at both our Main and Bucks county campuses.
Interested applicants should submit a letter stating which courses you are interested in 
teaching, a CV, a sample of work in your digital media area, and three references to 
Margaret McCoey, Director, Digital Arts and Multimedia Design, La Salle University, 
1900 West Olney Avenue, Box 258, Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 (mccoev@lasalle.edu: 
FAX: 215-951-1131). Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until 
all positions are filled. AA/EOE
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
Digital Arts and Multimedia Design
L a  S a l l e  U n iv e r s it y
October 16, 2000
Full-Time Tenure-Track Position 
Digital Arts and Multimedia Design
La Salle University’s Department of Mathematics and Computer Science invites 
applications for tenure-track faculty position at the rank of Assistant Professor. La Salle 
is a Roman Catholic institution of higher education in the tradition of the De La Salle 
Christian Brothers. The university strives to offer, through effective teaching, quality 
education founded on the idea that intellectual and spiritual development go hand in hand 
mutually complementing and fulfilling one another.
Candidates from the fields of Art, English, and Computer Science will receive primary 
consideration for this position. Candidates should possess the appropriate terminal 
degree in their field (M.F.A or Ph.D.) by the time of appointment. Applicants with 
Master’s and related industry experience will be considered for one-year renewable 
positions. Candidates must have a strong background in the principles of interactive 
multimedia design and new technology. Candidates must be proficient with major new 
media applications related to web design, multimedia production and innovative graphics, 
including Adobe (especially Photoshop and Illustrator) and Macromedia (especially 
Director, Dreamweaver, Fireworks, and Flash) products. Candidates should have a 
strong background in the principles of graphic design as they relate to the planning and 
organization of complex interactive and web-based communications; a working 
knowledge of new media technology; and the desire to work in a collaborative 
educational environment. Candidates should also be familiar with contemporary theories 
of digital culture. The successful candidate will be expected to teach and advise 
undergraduate students in Digital Arts and Multimedia Design and assist in the program 
implementation, curriculum development and student recruitment. The department is 
interested in all areas of multimedia including design, animation, multimedia system 
design, and e-commerce.
La Salle University is a Catholic, liberal arts university offering the B.A. degree in 
Digital Arts and Multimedia Design, B.A. and B.S. degrees in Computer Science, the 
B.S. degree in Information Technology, and the M.S. degree in Computer Information 
Science. The Department of Mathematics and Computer Science is dedicated to 
excellence in teaching. The typical teaching load is twelve undergraduate hours per 
semester.
Please submit a CV, three letters of recommendation (with at least one addressing the 
applicant’s teaching experience), a sample of work in your digital media area, and a letter 
indicating teaching and research interests to Margaret McCoey, Director, Digital Arts and 
Multimedia Design, La Salle University, 1900 West Olney Avenue, Box 258, 
Philadelphia. PA 19141-1199 (mccoey@lasalle.edu; FAX: 215-951-1131). Review of 
applications will begin immediately and continue until the position is filled. AA/EOE
U N I V E R S I T Y
Division of Student Affairs
Union Services Director
The Administrative Services Unit of the Division of Student Affairs is currently seeking 
to fill the position of Union Services Director. La Salle is a Roman Catholic institution 
of higher education in the tradition of De La Salle Christian Brothers. The University 
strives to offer, through effective teaching, quality education founded on the idea that 
intellectual and spiritual development go hand in hand mutually complementing and 
fulfilling one another.
La Salle seeks an individual with strong management, communication and supervisory 
skills. The Union Services Director will be responsible for supervising and managing the 
Student Union Building, Residential Lounges, Neumann Gazebo and Main Quadrangle. 
An ideal candidate will have a required bachelor’s degree along with experience in 
campus event programming and/or facilities management with both on-campus and off- 
campus organizations.
This is a full-time, 12 month, live-on position and carries a full benefits package, 
including tuition remission and on-campus housing. Late afternoon, evening, and 
weekend hours will comprise much of the Union Services Director's schedule, which will 
be a flexible and variable one based on event scheduling. Send cover letter, resume, 
salary requirements and the names and contact information for three (3) references to 
Maanami N. Belton, Assistant to the Dean of Students, Administrative Services, Box 
835, La Salle University, Philadelphia, PA 19141.
AA/EOE

